Fertility of bitches in which estrus was prevented with implantations of chlormadinone acetate for four years.
The recurrence of estrus and fertility after removal of a subcutaneous chlormadinone acetate implant (CMA-I) administered to prevent estrus for 4 years, was investigated in 8 female dogs and the results compared with those for 4 untreated female dogs (control group). The sex hormones present during the estrous cycle were also investigated. There were no significant differences in the estrous cycle after removal of the implant between the CMA-I-treated group and the control group. However, although conception was achieved after mating and no uterine diseases developed in the control group, only 5 (4 dogs, 41.7%) of the 12 cases (6 dogs) in which mating took place at the second to fourth estrus after the removal of CMA-I resulted in pregnancy in the CMA-I-treated group. Furthermore, 6 (75.0%) of the 8 dogs in the CMA-I-treated group developed uterine diseases including pyometra or hydrometra. There were no significant differences in plasma progesterone, LH and prolactin levels between the non-pregnant and pregnant dogs in the CMA-I-treated group or control group. These results suggest that long-term implantation of CMA-I affects fertility after the implant is removed.